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CBLLINCS FROM CHURCHES

The Fbatures of the Sunday Services in ti
Oily Churches.

FOUR FINE SERMONS OUTLINED

'ilic Qwstloti of rutiiro I'rolifitlon-
The YontiK Man mid His Money

CliUilron'8 UlRJilB llcv.-

llrunuli'H
.

.Sermon-

.I'iitnro

.

I'folmtlon.-
Rev.

.

. Willnrcl Scott discussed vostcrtlti-

norning
;

the relations of llio Amcrlcni
board and the now doctrine of futur-

probation. . liolow is givoii synopsis o

the address :

In 1 00 Snimii'l J. Mills , walking dowi-

tlic mam .strei'l of WlHiainstown , Muss.

and thrusting Ins arm into thai of hi
companion , impulsively iaid :

"No yuttiiK man living in the nine
tconth cnntury and rodwmud by 111

blood of Christ , ought to think of livin
or ilj ing , without nn effort to niaku hi-

Inlinonco full round thu globe' , "
In that stimo year , without preconcert-

no less than twenty young men appearc-
in various parts ot New Hn iand , lille
with the same burning persuuMoi
Several of tlioso under the lo.attership c

Mills a socloty in William
colleuetn 1808 "to ofleet , " as they sai-

In the person of Its members , a Miihsio-

to tlio "heathen , " but this organlxatio
was kept hecret , "le.st , " as they said
"wo should bo thought rashly Imprudun
and should so injure the cause wo wis
to promote. " When college clays wcr
clone , this society was transferred t
Andover seminary , the very sent of th
present alleged dissensions , and wa
there enlarged by the discovery of other
of like mind. On the eve of the moetin ,

at Bedford in 1810 of the General Assc

elation of Massachusetts , Mills and thru
associates mot a company of olergyme-

in the parlor of Professor Stuart n

Andover and unfolded their wishes. Thi
led , on the next day , to a long chaserid-
ll y Hov. Lrs. Sunng and Worcester t

Bradford , during which they forme
the plan , which three clays latoi
developed into the now roverci
and famous American board , "for th
avowed purpose of devising ways an
moans for promoting the buread of th
gospel in heathen lands." The hoard a

organized , and two years later incorpoi-
atccl , was made a self-pernotuating bed
of not more than 200 corporate members
ane the management of its afl'airs frnn
one annual'meeting to another was en-

triibted to a prudential committee , now u

eleven members.-
To

.

this venerable committee of aboard
now three-scoro-sevonteen years old , ha
lately come a question of management
Certain applicants for missionary em-

ploymcnt have been delayed in thei
wishes on thuajleged ground of unsound-
ness in theological opinion , and the ac
lion has aroused a widespread intoiest
Popularly itjias been supposed to havi
been a question merely of theology , while
more exactly it has hail to do rattier will
the management of the board than will
the theology of thn candidate. The pru-
dential committee is distinctly a court ol
prudence , not of theology. Its roftibalti
commission an applicant does not hnpl ;

that ho is not a Christian nor in any wa ;

allect his clerical standing , except infer
entiall.v. It docs not settle any ejuostioi-
as to his orthodoxy or Heterodoxy. I
docs not say that lie shall not preach o
go as a missionary to the heathen
It merely says that , holding the
views he do s , ho cannot bo on-

clorscd as a missionary by thi
board , nor be supported in mission worl-
by its money. He may go at his own mo-

tion nnd charges. Any one else ma ;

send him Hut he cannot be the met
senuor of this body. Their action is pru-
dential. . not theological.

Hut the question lias arisen whether ii
the instances named the committee ma ;

not have boon over-prudent , and , whil
the mission liolds arc "while to harvest,1
have restrained from service those win
could not go "unless they were sent ,

'

yet might have done a glorious work i

they had boon sent. At this precise poin-
is the great debate.-

To
.

uutnrmmo the answer to this qucs-
tloa , which is the main one , another 1m-

to bo asked and answered , : For wha
reason were these applicants delayed
and was the reason siilileient ? It is com-
monly agreed that the committee ha
power to exercise prudence , but had it ii
instance a proper ground for its pru-
donee ?

The dojrma which , In this way , has be-

come the tonic of debate is proper ! '

known as that of "future probation,1
though it is sometimef called "scconi
probation , " and sometime !) vulgarly "an
other chance. " What is this dogma o
opinion ? One needs to hncautious in un-

clertaking to outline a statement in theol-
ogy which ho doe.s not accept , lest h-

HUOW hlmself-parilsan or unfair. Apprc
elating this , I will nevertheless attomp-
it and reduce Itis nearly as possible , t-

tlicso four propositions :

1. Every man mut liavo a probation.-
Is

.

that true or false ? John Calvin dc-

niod it and taught that the probation o
every son of Adam was lost in his fall
Within seven days I heard a preacher o
national fame iissert the same. Once th
church believed it , and taught that in
man was saved by having a probation
but only by the sovereign election of
merciful God. That dav is passed. Wha
was heresy then is orthodoxy now , am-

wo all believe that every man born ha-

a probation , a time of training and o-

testing. .
3. A probation consists In having th

historic Christ presented to the probn-
tloner. .

No man , they say , will over see Chris
as Ids judge until ho lias soon him as hi-

Saviour , The true light which lightest
every man that cometh into the worl
must lighten every man. Them In such
personal , organic connection betweo
Christ and every one that they must nice
before probation is closed. This is
definition of the word "probation
which wo refuse. Wo believe that ever
man must have n probation , but not t
that kind. Abraham. Moses. Mami-
Anrelius and Seneca did not nave tlui-

kind. . Millions before and after Chris
came have never had that kind , yt-

wo believe that many of thoi
have been saved by living we.
according to the light they ha-
Kvery man has some Hght.enough to knoi
right trom Wrong , enough to choose ani
refuse and upon that choice to stan
or fall In the great judgment.

The third and fourth propositions shar-
1ho fate of the second.

3. Some do not have such a probatlo-
in this life. Certainly not , according t
their definition ,

4. Presumably , then , they do have It I

the next , The test is in the second pro [

osition.
Having this analysis clearly in mini

wo are now prepared to see what th-
i"now theology" is , at this point , and e-

to decide as to the wisdom of the pn-
clontlal committee in delaying the appl
cants mentioned ,

1 Plainly , it is not a doctrine of "sci-
3nd probation. " The name is a mism-
incr. . There is but one probation. If-

is hero it is not there. If it be there it
not here , The popular notion that th
Andover theology oilers ' 'urioth-
ichance" is a falsehood , and ho who hole
U outdoes Andover in liere&y , hns uno''

version nf the "now theology , " ami pul
into it what none of tljo movers of tlit
speculation recognize ill it. Th.il speci-
latioh merely leaches' that sometime
fomowhero every one from Adam to th
babe In jour cradle must have the hlste-

ric Chi 1st presented to him. II he Is one
so presented, hero anil is refused , tbr-

cntls the probation. To those who d
not have that one presentation here
will be made in thu life to come , but tt-

no others.
2 , Plainly , nl o , It i ? not a spc

illation tending toward Unitarianlsn
but rather the ri'vurso. for while Un-

tarianism represents Christ as the noble1-

of creatures , an example to but not
saviour of us , this "new theology" got

even orthodox belief in fnsisttn
that no soul , In any age , can possibly L-

siued , even by choice of the light an
truth he may happen to have , until h

has had the historic Jesus personal !

pre-sented to him as his saviour. Th
church believes that some , who ha-

never heard of Christ , may be save
through following the teaelilngs of n :

lure aiul conscience , but this new viu-

rc'unlres
>

mem' . How ean it possibly ten
toward unitarianismy

8. Neither does it tend toward nnivci-
salism , In any other sense' ' than that an-

igorous proclamation of the iiospt
lends toward it , by saving more people
It proposes the same method of salvatio
familiar to us , it limits it to one trial ui-

eler the same or like conditions , mere !
dillcring In that it nds the oppoi-
timity to more people ami loanother life

4. Nor does it teach that the opno
Utility in another life will be better tna-
in this. Indeed it Is a matter of ei-

1pcricnco and of revelation that it will I
worse and not bolter. Character tone
in any llto that we know , or can coi-
c'eivc of , to become permanent and lixee
More can be elono with a chihl than wit
a man. To believe that after a life <

sin here emo will bo better prepared t-

icceivn the approach of Christ beyont-
is illogical , provided the aj-

ttroadi is cvpiaJly pressing i

both instances , lint the scriptural par :

ble of the rich man ami
has sollleel for us the .statement that Go
has no ministry in heaven which ca
prevail when the ministry on earth hi1

failed , "lie who spared not his ow-
Son" has not reserved in heaven a bctti
way of reaching men and bringing thei-
to rejientanco.-

C.

.

. Lastly , it does not "cut the nerve
missions. . " It it does , then why .11

these applicants before the president ! !

committee ? andwhyaio there not mer-
ly one or two , but scores ? The "nen-
of missions'1 is not in the conteniplatio-
of the need of the heathen , but in con
mand from Olivet. "Go ye ! preach.
Loyalty to Christ is a thousand-fol
greater impulse than pity for man. Kvo-
if this wore not so , Iliu "now theology
teaches that the sooner we can reao
men in need of Christ, the more can L-

saved. .

What then is it ? It is a speculation ,

hope or a doubt in the minds of son
good neoplo , developed from a too ides
TIOW of Christ and his work , which leae
them to believe that the conditions c

salvation cannot be completed until tli
historic Christ has boon presented t

every being , and since that lias not bee
lo all in this life , some must have tli
presentation bejond death. This , wit
some , is a belief , with sonic a hope , an
with some only guess. The applicant
who have thus far been delayed by th
presidential committee have ) not afseite
tins as a belief , but hayo either expresse-
it

-

as a hope or refused to dogmatiz
about it. .

This brings us back to thn main quo
lion , whether the presidential committc-
in delaying these has been only usuall
prudent or over prudent. The answt
will depend upon tlio gravity attached t

the dogma , as hero stated. Personal ! :
I do not consider thu opinion one <

special seriousness. A certain nolorict
has now taken it to certain inllalioi
which do not naturally belong to i

Practically , and of itself , it is a sma
matter commensurate with other wo
known but , for the most part , hnrmle ;

heresies , and will bo seen to bo sue
when the present tumult is passed.

The presidential committee itself i

largely responsible for this tumult b
making so much of a small matter , whiel
but for its newness and its relation t

certain personal difficulties , would neve
have attracted general attention. I ai-
of the opinion that if at the start thos
applicants had been passed with an ae
monition from the committee and wit
an understanding that if they allowe
tins view to interfere in any way wit
their work , they woulel bo recalled , w
should have heard nothing of either tli
subject or them.

Hut the matter has now come to bo
watch word. It is made a test Sha
they now , in this heated debate , recoi-
sider their action and commission thei
men ?

No I Not till the peculiar1 and foroig
sense now put upon the question
stripped from it. Then it may bo done
Then I hone it will bo done. Then i

Christian charity it should bo done. W-

are not here to insist upon singleness c

opinion , ever over a twiall creed. Th
only perfect union wo shall ever hav
will not be of theological statement , m-

of life and love. The sooner that can I

reached the better. In the naino of a
charity let it come soon I

The Young Man anil Ills Money.-
At

.

thn North Presbyterian church la :

night , Hev. W. H. Henderson prcache
the fourth of his series of lectures t

young men , chosing for his theme , "Tli
Young Man and Ills Money , " from th
text m Proverbs at , xx : "Thoro is
treasure to bo desired , and oil in tli
dwelling of the wise ; but a foolish ma-
spnndclh it up. " The address is outline
as follows :

The text teaches that a wise man wi-

se husband his means as lo enable him )

inaKo provision for the future , for th
demands and exigencies it may bring. .

foolish man , on tlio contrary , saves neil
ing. Ho spends alI Ids earnings. He lir
nothing laiel up for the future.

Obviously , then , it is of essential in-

portaneo that a young man should cult
vato the habit of saving his mono'
Economy lias been justly styleel "tl
guardian of property , the gooel genii
whoso presence guides the footsteps
every prosperous and successful man.
When sliquld a young man begin to save
is a question that somu may ask , 11
said his salary Is small ; his expenses ai
considerable ; and if Ins salary was enl
a little larger ho would bo able to lay t
something every week or month. Thi-
in the majority of cases , is a delusioi
The needs or wants , which absorb tl
small salary will grow largo in propo-
tion as the salary is inctoasccl. Tlioi
will he not infrequently the feclir
when the salary Is raised : "Now I wi-

bo more comfortable ; I can indulge I

this or that , which my income hither
lias compelled mo to deny myself. "
young man will sometimes , in rather
fretful or envious spirit , compare h
condition with that ot some of his fe-

lows. . Where there is such a feellni
there Is no guarantee that any moi
will be saved of the larger than tlioi
was of the smaller salary. The purpoi-
to save something out of one's incon-
Hhoiild not be postponed , From the vei
beginning of onn'n career , the young mr
should form the habit of saving a liltl
Wendell Phillips once s-.ild that the fa-

of the family depended upon the use
the surplus dollar of that family. Tl
same hoius true In regard to the Indivi-
ual mun , Kvery dime or dollar save
each week represents bo much capitu-
If a young man will save a part , oven
sniull part , of his earning , it ncccssari
follows that ho must live within his i
come.- His tastes and habits should
brought'Into subjection to the rule
economy which ho ought to establish f
the regulation of huj life. .And this
doubtless where some make a mi-

take. . They have sachil uspir

tlons of such a character as necessitate
a hard struggle in order to enable then
to gratify them. They seem to think thu
they purchase to them a gooel degree so
dully by the house or street where the1;

lodge orbo.ird. Then thcv must dress ti
suit the society in which" they mingle
This involves an outlay of money whicl
many of them can Ill-aluml. In fact
there arc not a few who will run In deb
to the tailor for their clotliinir , whlcl
simpler tastes nnd habits would unabl
them to avoid. Then follow the ) demand
of a larger social circle. They cove
various matters of detail , every one o
which involves more or less expense.

Such a life as tins is a costly one. I
has been asserted , and with truth , too
that "not so many lives perish in tlio se-
itoday as are hopeles ly ingulfed in th
tide of extravagance1 and fashionIi
the regulation of his life every yonnj
man should let sound common sons
have full sway. Ho should content him-
self with a humbler , simpler mode
living. Kconeuny elocs not mean stingl-
ness. . The only one who can attend tob
benevolent is the man who has carefnll'
husbanded his means. Kconomyyil
foslrr the cove-tons , grasping spiri
when money is saved simply fo
its sake lint when economp ii-
jinkeel with moral principle ; whei-
it is praetiseel because it is dictated b
wisdom and is right ; when il is cultivate'
because it lays the foundations of use
fulness and honor ; then it cannot cleg-en
orate into sorelletcovetousnoss. Over am
above all , wo should leniomber on-

stewartship in connuction with ou-

money. . It is a sacred trust which th-
Sayionr has committed lo us. In its us-

we should consult not only our own intoi-
osts , but the advancement of his cause ,

The subject of Mr. Honelersem's leetur
next Sunday evening will bo "Tho Voun
Man and his rune. "

Chllclrun'M KI litH-

.At
.

the Unity church yesterday morn'tn
the Hov. W. K , Copeland preached a
able sermon on the timely subject c-

"Children's Kights , " biielly outlined a
follows :

1 want to speak this mm nine on a rlht( vcr
generally ne lci toil and but little nnclctitoiu
and Hint Is tlies lights ot cliildion. Olio C-
Mse'eataglance that Vto can never realize
lofty Ideal unless wo have a fair stait , an
this we ean only whe'ii tln'lr rights ni
given to the clilielien. These ridits obtalne-
anel there Is iireat hope that the chlhlien w
develop a noble manhood and womanhone
these lights trained and wo shall a ver
perceptible itlmlnutioii In crime and paupcii-
sm. . Many of the vexing social pie
bk'ins seeming almost Impossible ei

solution vlli incsent no dill
cully , when the chlleuun aio veil eeiulppc-
lor the buttlo of life. Wo eoul
not I'xiiwt a soldier half aimed to do muc-
In a battle , anil since tlio majority of chi
chen aic less than hull"prcpaied for their lit

, we should not uondur at the numcrou-
faihnes which buideii the public with th-

eaio of numerous incapables. Uefoie 0-
1IniKhiKon the rights of children to such co-
idnlens as 111 seviiie a symmctilcal ciowt-
of bed valid mind , I want te say a woiel c-

inheritance.. Patents haxo it In their IHW-
to eniluw their chllihen with material an
spiiltualglttsNhIoli shall tiless orciii e. Th
middle ace fancy tiialchllilreneiebor
under beneficent or malignant plixuetV
may doubt as to the astral Inllueiico , but w-
raunot doubt that in tlio liouso nnd tiom tli
lather anel motliei conm uplifiiiiL' and elcpie :

sing influences elo much to mak-
er mar tlio lutiiro of a chili
Then the child lias a light to a health
body ; unless born maimed or hopelessly ells
eased It is possible for the child to have
malerlal envelope strong , well developed an-
healthy. . We now know oiuiu 'li e>f hygiene
of teem , e-lotlilU'r anil cveioliji ? . to m.iko of th
hotly apnfect Instiitmcnt. While the spirl
docs much in the foimatlon o this body , th
spirits ot the fainllv and the spirit whic
dwells In all mateiial manifestations exin-
cises much Inllueiieo. IJy proper diet , b
abundant , pure air , by seasonable clotliint
which shall aim at piotectlon nitliei thai
adornment , by judicious cxdrclsfi'tlm body !

pretty sine lo bo properly developed and t-

he vigorous in health. In these days of chca
hooks , and of phllaiitlnoplc attempts to In-

stuict the iguoiant on the-so divine laws o
bodily and spiiltual giovvth , theio is no c'y-

cuse for cllscMsc'cl hoitlns. Still too many ai
unwilling to bother about the children ,
peeling them to grow as animals grow , aiv-
Iheiefoio It becomes nece-miy to ( Ionian
that chlhlien have their lights , among whic
not the lease Impoitant is a healthy , vvcllde-
velopcd body.

The child has a light to bo well born , t
possess a hcalthv hody and n healthy mlnel
and a spli it at one with the divine sniilt. I-

we are not moparocl to grant those right'
which ciantfug will requlio sacriticc on ou
parts , vvo are not lit to ho Intrusted wit
chlhlien. If wo have children in our home; :

wo must give to them their rights , and in cs-

peclal 1 would urge on all parents the iiupoi
alive duly of giving to their children a re-

llgloub education. Do not trust the Sunda
school , or wnlt for It until the child ha
grown up to man's or woman's estate.

And when 1 use the words roliuious Iralnln-
J do not mean that you are to leach the ehll-
a toimal prayer , though sueh piayer will e-

lno harm , and I know ot no more beaut-
ful sight thin a gioup of children about th-
mother's knee joining in an evening prayei
1 do not mean that you aio to teach ten c-

iinoie , or less , moral commandments ; ! d
not mean thai they aie to ho asked , as I wa
when a child , to lead the Blhlo through fron
beginning tn cuel a very senseless peifoin-
ance. . 1 do not mean that very early the a-
ltcntlou of the children he called to the dlvln-
In nature and man , the wisdom , thnstrcngll
the beauty , the love of the dlvlno as show
in the world without and within. Teach th
child concerning that eternal power whic
works lor righteousness , the divine llf
which thillls lluough nature and tlnouu-
man. . Cultivate the spirit of levcicnco to
the true , the hcautllul and the good wherovn-
xccu , and help the child thus lo see tied 1

Tlio Great Salvation.l-
lov.

.

. II. H. Branch , of lloloit. Kan
occupied the pulpit yesterday mornin
and evening at the First Baptist chnreli-
On both occasions ho preached able sci-

mons , which wore greatly enjoyed b
largo congregations.-

In
.

the evening ho found his text in th
verso from the tlnrel chapter of Hebrewi
reading "How shall wo oicapo if w
neglect so great a salvation !"

The speaker said that there wore thrc
standpoints from which the salvation f
Jesus Christ might bo considered a gren-

salvation. .

In the llrst place it is a great salvatio
because of what it saves us from. ]

saves us from sin , not simply from th
penalty of sin , but from sin itsolf. Sin i

inherent in our own hearts. This fact i

rceogni.cd everywhore. Go wherever yo
will you will lincl it. It is in our hearts f roi
the earliest days. We discover that jus-

as FOOII as a child is callable of a ration ;

act , it begins to sin. The propensity j

there all the time. Sin elocs not nccei-
sarlly consist of particular acts ; it is tli
natural condition of man's hoar
Truly , this is a great salvi-
tion because it saves us froi-
sin. . Wo lind it impossible to save oni
selves by anything that wo can do. W
need a great , all-powerful salvation.-

In
.

the second place thin is a grot
salvation , on account of what it guide
us to. It brings us to a state of mor ;

and spiritual perfection. 1 do not sa
that it will do this at once or in th
present life. But eventually it will brin-
us to the perfect spiritual estate.

And in the third place it is a great sa-

valicm because of the great price i
which It was purchased. It has not co !

us anything , to ho sure , but topurchaf
it Iho blood of Jusus Christ was sai-
riliced. .

The words of our text put the ntiestio
squarely ; "How can vvo bo saved , if vv

neglect so great FalvationJ"
'1 his is a question which ought to at

peal to the disciple of Christ as well t-

ithe unrcgcnorato sinner , How shall we

the followers of Jesus , e
capo if wo neglect the salvatio-
of those about us our family or.
friends , our neighbors , who ma-
bo perishing ! ' How shall we bo saved
we neglect those for whose sake Chrl
died , if wo forget our positions as an-

bassadors of Christ ? > Yc ro tlio ones I

spread abroad the news of the great salvat-

ion. .
In this great quoUion of being savce

the point is not whxithcr we have sinnei
but whether vvo IKVTT. neglected the Salva-

tion of Jesus Christi This is n mighty
an awful qiiestloiu Shall we give it afai
consideration ?

K w otm-M'ra roit. xlswsrA rims
The Onialia Typ-i Koumtry nnil Stlji

ply House TOPI Printers nnel-
I'nljtlslicr.o. .

The Western X ivvspnpcr Union a
Omaha is prepared at all times to oiitli
publishers on shot- ; notice wilh presses
type , rules , borders , inks , composition
sticks anel rules , and in tact overthhu-
In the line of printers and publisher *

supplies. Boiler terms and more llbera
prices can be secured than by sendingtt
Chicago or elsewhere. Save money b ;

buying near home. Second band gooel-
In the printing line bought and sold. We

often have great bar-jams In this partieul-
ar. . Send for I'nr.
our monthly trade journal , that give
lists of goo'ds and prices nnd from tinii-
to Mine proclaims unequalled bargains n
now and second hand material.-

VKSTIKN
.

: Nuvv.sr.vi'r.u UVION ,

12th Strait , bet. Howard and Jackson
Omaha , Nebraska.-

A

.

Knitlirti ) Nejiro-
.Youth's

.

Companion : A touching stor;

conies to tis from thei .soulh illustrative o
the close relations which evisteel betweel
many of the better class of slave holder
and the bettor class of sluves. In ISO
Colonel A. Campbell , the owner of lanr
sugar plantations in Louisiana , fouiii
that it vv-ns impossible to receive th
money due him from his consignees ii
Nashville , the lines being drawn closel ;

betweem the sections , Several othe
planters were in the same position. Thoi
debtors , they know , were ready and will-
ing to pay , nut there was no safe way o
transmitting ihe niouev. Any southeri
man who crossed the blockade was liabl-
lo be hanged as a spy.

Colonel Campbell called his brolhe
creditors together.

" 1 know of a messenger whom I an-

willhiff to trust , " he said. "He is mv oh-

bodyservant , Sanforel. You must judg
for yourself whether yon will do th-

same. . "
Sanforel was a slave. The money in al

amounted to 00000. Years before th-
olel man , who was a Methodist minister
had lectured his young master ou th
weakness of holding slaves.
1 "He's an original abolitionist1 sal
Colonel Campbell , "and as soon as h
enters .Nashville he will bo surromulei-
by hundreds of slaves Hying to the north
Should ho sloal Iho money and escape h
would bo free and ricn for life. IJut
will trust him to conic back. "

It was a desperate chance. But parti'
because , perhaps , the money could ne-
bo got in any other way the planters re-

solved to take Ihe chance.-
"Do

.

fust ob elo mont you can look fo-

mo , Mars Aleok. If 1 don't come dci
you may reckon on old Sanforel as dead.1-

Sanforel entered Nashville with crowd
of negro refugees , and for some day
could not suoceodin { raining an interviov
with his master's creditors. Finally h
succeeded , presented his letter , and re-

ceived the money , which lie sewed up n
his collar.-

As
.

the month passed the other creditor
grew uneasy. Kvory day Colonel Camp-
bell drove anxiously out of the road b
which Sanforel must come , but in vain.-

On
.

the lastove oPthe month a tattered
limping figure came in sight-

."Ilvah's
.

do money. Mars Ale'ck ! Conn
(loin bills , sah !" said the old man wit
juslifiaplo pride.

This incident is true in every detail.

Norwegian Heels.
Norway correspondence St. Loui

Globe Democrat : .the bedrooms in al
the Norwegian inns are the same smal
boxes , not large enough to swing i

cherry in. Throughout Norway the bed
arc the same little narrow collins , in
wider than a steamer berth , with th
same high sides , presumably to keep om
from falling out if ho should incautiousl ;

move or tiiin during the night. To add ti-

tiio torment of these berth" , the pillow i'-

a Hat feather thing that you could put ii

your pocket , and beneath i

lurks n broad wedge-shaped hols-

ter arrangement that keeps one slidiiij
down to tlio footboard , unless ho can
retain nis place by bracing at full leiigtl-
nt an angle and attitude that the Immai
frame only assumes on an undertaker1
or n dissecting table. In one Norwogiai
inn whom the dusting maid wanted to di

her kindest she put n wedge at head am
foot of my berth , and I dreamed that
lay in a 'hammock that touched tin
ground. The white sprc.ul that cover
the bed in the daytime like a pall or :

shoot on sweeping day is carefully pu
away at night , and one struggles will
quilts or blankets that are always to
short and too wide for the narrow bunk
and can never bo made fast a
the footboard. Those are minor things
however , that one contends with every-
where in the towns , villages , and on fre-
quonled roads , and ho "must go oil' tin
beaten track to find the true Norvvogiat
bed that is only four feet long , very nar-
row anel built into the side ot the room
where it can bo shut up like acupboare
all day long. At Nystucn thcro was ai
exacting Knglishman six feet in stature
who insisted on seeing the Ixuls before h
would take his traps oil' his carriole. He

found them many inches too short for hi
gaunt frame , and drove on to the nox
place for the nig-

ht.Absolutely

.

Pure *

Tblspowder never Wlos. A mnrve of put-
ty , Rtreiih'tli ntid wliolfcsornonoss. Moro ecor-
otnloftl tliiin tlio ordinary kinds nnd cunnt b-

old Inoompotltlnn With the inu'.tltudo of lo-

toit.short weUrhtnlura or trtifuptiuio powden
Sold omy In runs. KOVAT. IAII.NO! Cc-

l68Vnll it. , NewVork .

PEOPLESTHEATRE ,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT-

.Wood's

.

' Western Theatre C-

o"A MOUNTAIN PINK. '

One Week , Commening Sunday, Oc-

tober ?4'h.C-

HANOK

.

01' niLI. UACIt KIOII-
T.Papular

.

Prices , 16c. , Q6c. and 3B (

MAT1NEB SATUUDAV.

Of those have favored the NEBRASKA CLOTHING- COMPANY
with their patronage is that they have the utmost confidence in re-
ceiving

¬

greatest value for their money , both in fit and workmanship.
Our aim from the time we made a place for ourselves among you has
been not alone to insure the continuance of each customer , biit also to
secure a vast circle of their associates , and that only can be done by
giving more goods for less money than any other dealer. To give you
an illustration of how money can be saved : When you buy their men's M
all wool cassimere business suit for $6 , which would cost you at least
$9 anywhere else , you save 3. For the $3 left you can buy other use-
ful

¬

articles. For instance :

2 scarlet all wool men's undershirts at 50c. - - - - 1.00
2 " " " drawers at 50c. - 1.00- - - - - a

2 fancy dress shirts with collars and cuffs at 35c - 70
2 pairs all wool men's heavy half hose at 15c - .30

*

Extra goods saved on the suit - - - - - - - 3.00
During this week they make the following notable offerings : 125

men's chinchilla pea jackets , worth $6 , for $1 ; 150 nice chinchilla , pea
jackets and vests , $9 , for 6.90 ; 75 men's all wool Melton overcoEits ,

worth & 11 , for 7.50 ; 100 men's all worsted dress overcoats in black
and brown , worth $12 , for 7.75 ; 130 dozen white unlaundried shirts
30c each , worth double the money. And all goods marked in plain
figures strictly one price at-

Cor. . Douglas and 14th sts. , Omaha.

PLASTIC STOVE-
One of the most desirable articles for the

househ Id ever produced , applied
bv auj one at less than half the cost of brick
linings while it Is fur more dur.iblo.

Only one half thu thickness of ordinary
llro-brielv. Is requited , leaving more spaee-
foi fuel. Suitable for all kinds of Stoves ,

Ranges , aud Furnaces.

ASBESTOS FURNACE & RETORT CEMENT

I'or Comcntlnu Joints In Ifputoi-H ,
bees , 1'urimciH , ctu.-

It
.

will not Rhrlnl : ; A111 Mnml nuy amount of heat ;

Ins ni> offensive odor ; auJ proM-iits tucupo ot g-

anil
>

siaol.o.-
T

.
lie o articles tire supplloil rciflly for use In B ami

10 lit. cans , also in Kci'H.V llliln. for manufacturers.-
IXecripttvo

.

1'rico Lietn free Vjmull. .

H. Vi'. JOHNS MT'a CO. ,
175 RANDOLPH ST. , CHICAGO , ILL-

.NKWYOItlC
.

, J'HlJjADKM'HTA. rONnr > N.

Display at their , I SOS and 1307 Farnam
the largest assortment of Pianos and Organs to be found al
any establishment west of Chicago. The stock embraces tha
highest class and medium grades , Including

FISCHER ,
LYQN&HEALY

BURDETT ,

LYQN&MEALY

considered , are placed at thePrices , quality and durability
lowest living rates for cash or time payments , while the lone
established reputation of the house , coupled with their most
liberal interpretation of the guarantee on their goods , afforda
the purchaser an absolute safeguard against loss by possible
ttefects In materials or workmanship.

LYON & HEALY ,

SSOO & 1307 *4BNAM STREET

N, Secretary.

Tex* Sale by all the leading- Paint , Oil and
Drug Houses of the West.

RELIABLE JEWELER ,

Watclies , Diamonds , Fine Jewelry , Silverware
The largest stock , Pricci the lowesst. He-pairing a specialty. All work warrant ¬

ed. Corucr Douglas uud 10tt btrcuts , Omaha , .

WILBOR'S COMPOUND OP

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.-

To

.

Ono and All.--Aro you suffering
fromn C'nuirli. r t tlimi , llromliltK nrtim 'ifthu-
MirlniK iHihmmmy trniilil- Unit MI iillcii nml In < nn-
runintlnn

-
? If KI. u , , . "VVIINirH 1-circ Cuil-l.lMT (11-

1inul l.lnio ' n "iitit mill unit! luini'ilr Thin In no iiimrk-
irni'iril| | on lint ro.-nl irlv |in rrlli 1 liy tlio mcill-

cnl
-

fiirnltv Mnniirni tnroil only li > A. 11. Wll.imill-
rhcmlH , lo tim holil li > nil i''

IOODBRIDGE BRO'S.'
,

State Agents
rou THE >"

ma mi mt
Omaha , Neb.

Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NEIJIlASIvA.

Paid tip Capital $250,000
Surplus 30,000I-

I. . Vatps , 1'icsiiluiit.-
A.

.

. K. , Vii-u I'rfielejnt.-
W.

.

. 11 S. Hughes , Cashier.U-

IIIKCTOIIS

.

:

V. Morses , .John S. Collins
H.W.Yatos , Lewis S. Heed.-

A.
.

. K. Tonxalin.
BANKING OFFICE :

THE JHON J1ANK,
Cor 12th anil Farnani Sts-

A U&iicral liauklng Jiiisinoss Traiihaeluel.-

1ST

.

, W. HARRIS & Co.t-
N

.
, < ! 1I1VA-

Ol Countle.-s CltlcR nml eillicrBofl-
ilKli trin.lolHjiiulii. nnd hnlil Kitgtcin-

olHco UH Doumsliho bt. . lloalon. On icn pond-
unco

-
solicited.

ORflAHA1-

3th Ct , Cor. Capitol Avenue ,

ron Tiiz TrrATurNT OP AH ,

Chronic & Surgical Diseases.D-
R.

.
. moWIENAMY7Pr.opiptoi[ .

Bulri'ii i ur Hiiiiiiittl nnd
huvu tlio Mcllltlrs , apparatus and rtmedln-

or tliomim-Mful treatment e f oiwjr form nf dli.-

ina

.
ruiiilrliiK iltlicr midlcul eir mrclcal trratinrnl ,

iii.l: linitu nil tnronio mil Invi client' ' ) fur tininKlvn-
r coiri ; .nul with us I.oiis' uspcrlnito ill Unit-

In
-

:; co'cii liy letter rnablcii u In treat many caiti
ACicntitlcAlfyvltliont Kcoln tliiut-

VltlTU J-'OIl C'lllOUIiAH on Dcformltio and
l.rnct-f , Club I'Vit , eiiirvaturi' * of tlio Hplue-
ll ) : n E5 or WOUEN , , Tiuuori , Ctncrri ,

Cntnrrh , Jlronchltlf , Inlialatlon , iicctrlrlty: , rural-
jvlii

-

, Epllcniy. Kidney , Jlye , tar , bLIii , Jllood nud-
t.l 'iirglcxl oixratloni ,

IUtferIi' , Inliul r , Ilraori , Tni r , nnd-
II Kinds of Medical end Surgical . , man-

ufactiirrd
-

and for mlu
Th only reliable nledlcal Inil.lute miking

Private , Special i Nervous Diseases
' . .

AI.Ii COKTArilOllH AMI II.OOD[ DISRASKS ,

from HlutoviriaiifOjirodnccil.iiiircceiifullytrtaled.t-
Vu

.
can rcmoMJ Byihilito[ ! jiolioi from tliotyttem-

nithout mercury-
.Kcwrcilorattyotrofttmrnt

.

for Inn of vital power ,

AM , VOMMU.NIUATIONH CiDNKJUUNTIAI.
dill nnd nuiBiill us or tend nuinu and puttonirg-
nddrix jilalnly urlttt-n-nncloeo ttnuiii , uud vru-

.vill. rend > o , In plain uram ir , our
PRIVATE CIRCULAR TO MEN

in ON J'mVATH , FWCIAI. ANII Nt.uviun Ihr i t ,

bRMINAI.VrAUNE8H , HlT.IlMATOItl'.lld'A , lUl'OIXS-
.cr

.

, HVIMCII.II , (iosciuuiiK.i , eiiriT , VAiucotLir ,
tirillCTfltE , A Il All. DITAIE5 Ol' TIIK GlMTO-
.UuiNAur

.
OnoAM , or tend history of your cute for

un oulnlou ,

I'er > on > nnalilc to rlilt ua inny lie treated at Ilielr-
Iiomo , by cirni-iMjuileiicc Jlcillclncj nnd liutru-
inrut

-
* tent by mall nr cxprrt HUrUUKI.V 1'AC'K-

KI
-

) FltO.M CjlMbltVATION.ua mark * toIndlcalK-
lontrnli or mnUT. Uno | icr < ounl IT-
Ofcrrcdlf

-

tonifiilfnt. Fifty room * for thu a rom.-

moilAtlnii
.

of tiatlintJi lioard uud fttlendaucu ct-

rcatonabln pilcc Adilri * all JxHtfni to-

Oroaba Medical and Surreal Institute ,
Cor , 13th SI. and Cajillal Ate. . OMMIA. NED.

" NF.HtlTA tfttnt-
uLDC.C fjnn uu.ui in * ,

Irnrl. . MuuhAod.i

. TiUI . lie. uUn r r ' < * .
.nJ kirdi 4 .ff.fl * i H-

lilt. . A. . OI.IN t . . ftttat *' 8'r ilCUj ,
111 l.it> i trl'utliuce. fclxfvrfci.UO.


